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~!l . ~.eltgxavlt. 
THE BULGARIAN THRONE. 
--.. ~--
RUSSIA :MOBILIZING RER TROOPS. 
SWEDISH BARQUE WRECKED 
--·~ 
!NUNDA TION OF THE RIVER PO. 
. I 
HALrFAX, N.S., Nov. 16. 
Prince \Valdemar is personally willing 
to accept Bulgarian throne. 
It is r umored that Russia is m obilizing 
her troops. Kaulbars declares that the 
trial of the Bourgois plotters is nill. 
The Swedish barque Squando, deal 
laden, was wrecked at Bathurst, New 
Brunswick, on Saturday night last. 
The river Po has overflowed its 
banks, flooding immense tracts near 
Ravigo. 
------~~"------CAPE RAOE, thfs evening. 
Wind west and blowing a gale, ac-
co111panied with hail-showers. Steamer 
.Jfiranda passed inward at 8.30 last 
night. Nothing- sighted to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-beef, & ... . ... . . ... ... Clift, W ood & Co 
.\uction-npplM, &c ................... J as Hynes 
fnsoh·enc~· ·noticc .... .... .. .. ............ sec ad,·t 
Caution . ... . ..... ...... . ........... . W F Rennie 
In press-TI1e Hymnal Mass ...... . ...... sco ndvt 
:Xew goods, new gpods ..... G H & C E Archibald 
Bnldwin apples ..... .. ...... . . . . .. Hay ward & Co 
Wanted a man ............... apply atthi.a office 
Choice hcef ........... ......... Clift, Wood & Co 
Wanted a competent wan .. . apply Atlantic Hotel 
1·1our, &:c ..... ... . ............ Clift, Wood & Co 
Cut loaf Sugar, &:c ................ T &:: M Winter 
~ew t"egetables ... . .... .. ........ Clift, Wood & C 
AUCTION SALES. 
' 
To-morrow (WEDNESDAY,) a.t ll o'olock, 
O:S TRI: WH.UlF OF 
50 quarter_s Prime Fresh BEEF, 
e:c "Elizabeth McLea." from Sydney, C. B. 
W bnrrles choice TURNIPS, 20 brla PARSNIPS 
. lS Wrrela CARR6TB & BB.Bi\ I 
novl6 
To-morrow, .(WEDNEBDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
. By JAMES HYNl!lS, 
AT IDS ROOHS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
26 barrela choice Red Apples, 
10 brls Sil•er-peel Oni9oa, S5 brla Potatoee 
30 sacks Turmpe, 17 brls Canota, 13 brla Parsnips 
:S brla Beet. and 100 doz Oabhage Ex as " Bona 
liata from Pictou D18 
Investment on Hamilton Street. 
I WILL OFFER FOR BALE, AT PUBLIC AUC. TION, on Tliv-AY· DeZt, tbe 18&11 lnlt., u U o'clock.catM..-..... all tbe~t. title 
aDd iDterelt ot L. Bllo'Qnro, BBQ.. ill Ud to all 
tbU PRBIIIIBM ...... Oil the DGI'tb Jlde ot Ham-
~H JIUit),udboWIIM"Brown-
==-~·~~-:r::~= 
..-t-&1'1 1 .-.Auo-'l'bat larp STORE, 
....._.~ .. tbeF~~ontbeBOath 
.we ot the aboT•uamed tWeet. u~ term 
-'ll ,..._ OIOaDd rat as 10. FUrther par-
b<:olan CWl applkatioo to T. W. SPRY, 
novlt, Real Estate Broker. 
CAU:tiON I 
NSOLVENCY NOTIC 
2 
ex &teamer Mi1"0nda, 
go barrles Baldwin Apples, 
(SELECTED}-Large and Round. 
nO\"l6,3i,!fAYWARD & co. 
XJXT :E=»~ElBB: 
The Hymnal Mass, 
INSTRUCTIONS, EXERCISES, & 
Hyn1u.s for Children 's 1\Iasses. 
\ n1· FATHER FIT7.GER.t1LD. 
IT WILL BE READY on DECOLBER 1st, and will consist of 64 pages, bound in cloU•. The prioo is fixed nt n sum barely sufficient to cot"er 
the cost of publication. 
Stsot.E CoPu:s (each ).. . . . ........ tO cts. \.... 
0:-a: DoZE..'\ CoPfES . . ... ..... ...... ~1.()() 
O.sE Ht;.SOREJ) C<H'IRS ...... ... .... ~.50 
a:irFor salE' at tho Cot..o:-o."lST office and all the 
bookstores. noYlO,fp,tem 
CUT LOAF SUGAR 
Just rc(·('i ,·cd per stnus .lliraudn and Bnnm·i.~tn, 
30 brls Cut Loaf SlJGAR 
10 brls Granulated SUGAR 
:l5 brls choice winter-keeping Apples 
[Baluwins. Russets. etc. 
40 brls choice winter-keeping Onions 
'200 bags BREAD [Sih·er-~1 
T. & M. WINTER. 
n0\"16 
FLOUR! PEAS ! ! AND CHEESE ! ! 
Now Lnndiog, per steamer Botlat'ista, 
And for sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
50 barrt>ls 
INSPECTED SUP. EX. FLOUR, 
(the well-known 'llinwnthn • brand.) 
50 half-brls Choice Canadian Peas 
50 boxes Choice Canadian Cheese. 
U0\"10 
. -
AN EXPERIENCED MAN, 
To Run a l'"ttiD Mfll. 
novl6,8i,fp apply u t.bia office. 
CHOICE NEW VEGETABLES I 
Just received, perM ' Bonavi.sta,' and 
For sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
Gl bags Turnips-superior quality 
31 brli Parsnips, o brls Carrots 
8 barrels Beets. • n16 
\Y ANTBD·~o ~a:-::, a!~ 
'do geoeral work. Also a Smart 
Irtfdllgnal B#nl, from 16 to 18. Must read 
ani write. Best ref"enmce required. Apply to 
no.M-_ "ATLANTIC" HOTEL. 
-
• 
.. c Q ..1 
Oc( 
~m 
~ = ~ rrJ~ "C ... 
.... 
' .. ~ 
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nov15,3i,fp 
I 
BAR&AINS ! . - .-·BARGAINS ! 
Gr-~E~ I:J:II, EIA..~Gr.A.I:NTS! 
\ 
..-we muat bll\"(' Our .. \Vhol(' Stock clearccl before tlw cnrl of n<•xt lllOnth. ;uul COJl '<\• •tU~ntly aro 
· - -prepared to makc -- • 1 • 
I' 
A Big SacrifiCe! 
\Ve nrc dclcrmincd to clear: but in our e fforts to uisJ~ of t.hl' ·rock quicklr. we• don't. proJ>ObO to 
\ 
but we intend putting a price on them which will make it an object to the people to CO. JI E • .J.t'D 
SI!JE THEM. It o ug ht to he app:nl•nt to ::cnsihlc peopll' I hal 
:Ex.-tra - C:...ood. - Elargai:n.s, 
may be expected of us under thcso circumstnm·c~. ntvi that tho~(' who hny frol}l us an' l)i)und to 
Save Mon87@ 
Our greatest bargains, or course, will be tho firstlo go . ..o CO.lCE • .f.l'D R(!J" lll'fort• it is t<~<> lnt<'. 
nr R eu,embe•· ! -No goods dclh·e;cd wiUIOut C.\$11, nor St>nl on approbation. 
F. W. FINbA Y. 
no\"l2,fp.tfn 
OPEN TO~D A.Y., 
• 
============= ·---===-=! ~-= _.., -=-- = 
A NEW TEA, COFFEE & SUGAR DEPOT. 
r • ·-- -- .. -.- ·~-=' ---- ,-..... -------· --...-..... - -.X-
II ATLANTIC'' HOTEL BUILOING, 
~SIGN: A BOlLING KETTLE. 
THE Hubscriber bas added another branch to his a1rcarly Wl.'ll-cstahli~bed bu;,ines::.. · ment will Jx. constantly kept In this llepnrt-
The Choicest Tea, Coffee and Sugar, 
with Groceries (imported expressly for Atlnntic Hotc l tt'lt•), llll!l will he oold wholcsalo nnd retail nt the 
very lowetJt .rates. , ! 
novt2 . J. , V. FORAN. 
DI~~OLUTION of tO-P!RTNER~HIP 
- -------- ........ --
Q Q) ~00 = 0 l ~ ~:! ~ ~ . . 180,000 t! ~~! ~ ~ WOJ!·T~~OF DRY GOOD$. TO BE SO~-~· 
•• 
--
'0 
0 
0 
0 
~ 
~ 
l ~ §·~] i ~· J E IR of ·R. :o'DWYE:R 
..... II: s:l ,... • 
o "' C:: 0 w <15 'd .., decldod to Dlasol-ro Pnrtn~rahip, f\OW ofler their largo stock ot l ~ ~ ~ g ~ Drape.r:r and Othe.r Coods for SaiEf· 
~ ~ ~ C · ' ,. Speol&l Wuotion ln folfowing Departments : 
:i ~ f§O· &l~ ~ = Wo~e and Uhdilftn'l Ullten Men's and &18' Ready-ml\de Clothlng ~ j:Q ~Q Ja.oketa, Dolman'a...¥ur·llned Ctoab Ovc.rqoata, :aAtB, Fur and Cloth Cape ~ C:: Fur Capel, Oapellld llul'a .OxJotd Print and Dre88 Shirta; 
,! t::s ri ~ "'' FeathenJ Scotch and Onnooillll Und~rclothing-ln sllirts 
.._, H ...., Tlpe. A.lgrettel, , L&cee drawers and eook8 ~ 0 Z Dr. . Yelton Md Ttrood To1> Sblr1.8 
0, A ~ Veh..teeu-~·eud embo.ed Women's and ObU(,{ren'B Boeler.r 
6) f8 8Ut Velveta-plabl Uld brocaded ...Bo!lta nnd Sb~ in great v•rJoty 
...., "g ~ Aleo, 8birtin38, Sh~, Blanket., Qullta, Tieklt Table-ocwr~, Table Li.n8n O&rpeta, ~gs, ,llnt.ft, $0 
C: <IS ~ ~ !sL:-12 ~ o ,. rra. PU61t.;.., ..re-e ·..,.., notlu I lull all Qooda bougltC al I hi• till; m 1111& ~ \ ~ r.o 4 g IN,., IW.,. er; IIHfore cldf11wy. trKo Qof~M on ttpprobaltott. CA~LENDARS for 1887; 
... OW D1 YOUR nx:& TO OST 
Your calendars Printed. 
On 8&le b~ (Rtftj Ged a. CO,, o11<f;r. ad .. oar. ... ,_ ot onr mTY 
A few brfj ..,, . )JOWDBN • 801'8, 
-'" ~,ll,fp l!ook ~J~ PliDtfl', 
Home·~ Industries! 
All Fi'sbermeu a nd Coopers -are 
\ requested to meet on WodneadaJ~vening, at 
7.40, in 1TOTAf- ABSTINENCE tiALL. . 
AJl ·Machinists, Boilermakers and 
and Mou\dens arc ~ to a meetins in CoL0-
~1.'1'1' Building, on FRIDAY Evening, at .7.45. 
The H ome Industries Encourage- · 
· ment Sooiety, will meet in the TMA.L ABsn- -
NE~CE R.u.L on MONDAY, 22nd, nt 7.4G. 
JAMES ANGEL, 
nod8,4j,fp ~dent. . 
t:Jxa.s-t C>pen.ed.. 
,. . 
Co1tl Vases-Ss. 6d., nn.d upwaip 
Bra~s and Steel Fire Irons, ( 
German Silver Tea. Pots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads . 
.. . 
-. -A.~m, ALWA.~'S ON DA-.._D, -
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
SYDNEY WOODS .. 
aep28 _ 193 Wl\terStreet. 
Government Notice 
' ·---
--, 
Consolidated .stock. 
RECEIVER GE~"'ERAL'S OFFICE, 
~ ST. JoH:s's, 2Gth Oct., 1886. • 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that under the provisions of an Act passed in 
the last Session of the Legislature, 
entitled " An Act to makeprov~jon for 
t he Liquidation of certain existing· lia-
bilities of the Colony, and for other pur-
poses"; I am author1zed to raise by Loan 
the sum of 
One Hundred rand Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon ant l 
repayable out of. the Public F~ds of 
the Colony after the expira~ion of t,wen-
ty-.five years, when it shall be opt1onal 
with the Government to pay off the 
same on giving twelve months' previ-
ous notice of such intention. 
Tenders for the above amount will be 
received at my office until noon on ,-
'1' ESDA v, tbe Se,-enth day of December 
next. 
Tho Tenders must express how many 
dollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which S'<>ck 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent. per a nnum, p~ble half-
yearly. -
\VILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
Receive,. General. 
RECETVER GENERAL'S OFfiCE, 
St. J ohn's, October 26th, 1886. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un-der th~ provisions of an Act passed in the last session of the Legisla-ture, entitlAd, "An Act for the Pro-motaon of Agriculture,'-' I am au-
thorized. to raise by Loan the Sum of 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon an'd 
repayable out of t he Public Funds of \ 
the Colony, at the expiration of twenty-
five years from t he issuing thereof. 
Tenders for the above amoun~ will be 
received at my Office, until noon, on 
TUESDAY, t heSeventh day of DO!('embor 
next. I 
'!'he Tenders must express ho \V many 
dollars will be given for evet;y One 
Hundr ed Dollars Stock, which Stook 
will bear interest at the rate of ~our per 
cent. per annum, payable hallifearly. 
· WIL'EIAM J. S. DO~EJ.,:r,Y, 
pct27,3iw,fp R eceiver lhneral. 
.WATeER RA~ES. :: 
• I I (' 
. . --.---
REVISION .~ OF SPECIAL APPRAIS£MENT. 
'\ 
/ 
.. 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCJLLON AND Wu. SKNIOR. 
COLOUR THE LAST-ROSE. 
As has already appeared, he was an 
obst\rvUlt person: and he took advan-
tage of the pause to take stock of his 
visitor. No-he had certainly never 
come across her before. He never for-
got a face : and he 'vould certainly not 
have forgotten hers. She was a tallish. 
slender, well set up young person, with-
out any of the adventurous look to be 
ex~ted from the manner ofhorariival 
at Yarraman Plains. 
"You see I nm a traveller," said she, 
II "which means a good deal : and an 
English traveller, which means a good 
deal more : and an English woman 
traveller, which means-everything. 
r had t he pleasure of making your 
daughter's acquaintance at Glenfear 
.since you left : and she was kind enough 
to invite me here, ~I wanted to see 
something of bush life before I went 
borne again. The awkward part of it 
was that I could not wait for her, as her 
friends pressed h er to stay with them 
a few days more : so there was nothing 
for it but to take my visit into my own 
hands. I-I hope and trust I am not 
unwelcome ?'' 
Of course she was\5unwelcome. The 
eccentricity of hers en visit was bad 
enough: and. Maggi ' ending a sub-
stitute was just then espec\ally annoy-
ing. But there was no help for it : and 
Jacob Tuck had to put on that sham 
geniality towards an unwelcome and 
troublesome stranger . which travellers 
in gen~rill, English travellers in parti-
cular, and English women travellers in 
especial particular, delight to mistake 
for the real thing. 
"You're as welcome as a thousand 
pounds," said he. " And--" the rest 
of his answer was a g reat deal too deep 
to be heard. 
Of course the visitor had to take things 
·in the rough: but she expressed herself 
delighted with everything, and acted 
altogt>tber as one to whom the most 
ordinary of colonial experiences waR 
somethmg fresh and new. Sheshewed 
no sign of shyness. or th~remotest sense! 
of tht> possibillty of being an intrurler. 
Jabob Tuck was anything but a lady's 
mao ; yet before the evening was over 
he caught himself observing the eccen-
tric sp~cimen of the traveller with a 
good deal more interest than if it had 
been any mere ordinary guest who had 
been thrown upon his hospitality. He 
even became couscious of a sort of 
' shyness himself, which prevented his 
. asking her name in a straightforward 
way, and made only such vague 
and indirect efforts at fishing, that the 
yo\J!g lady might be pardoned for for; 
~ttng that thilf important part of an 
introduction had been omitted. She, for 
a h'avPller who bad come to learn, 
\&It• sinJCUlarly little about hel'lf'lf, 
and, by asking questiou tha&called for 
loac answers. eo which abe listened with 
a&$f9DtioD. made her host feel himself a 
brilliant and entertaining talker. In 
•Jaon. lacob Tuck. bPfore tbd evening 
wu over, acarcely knew whether he 
wu on bia bMd or his heels : and when 
a..,.. aft alene with hill boUle and hia 
pipe, his fancy, or such as he poeseued 
Of~IUch vanity, began Co ])lay unwonted 
Ya«&riee. He was a widower of some-
wb~t-Jong atan1:!J : the Jthost of the 
late._tL Tuck no call to feel jea-
lous after the lapse of 80 many years. 
A man may,buy his heart: but fancy is 
free-an<l, for that matter, the heart of 
Jacob Tuck would want a good deal of 
burying. And his faneytook.unquestion-
~ Queer fiia"ht8 for 80 shrewd a man. 
ttitmthe whole adventure was queer. 
"She's a-confounded-good lookipg 
young woman," thought he, "and 
there's no-confounded-fine nons~nse 
~~t her : s he takes to the place as 
~d~y aa ff she was Australian bred 
and born. If I only knew who she were 
-but Haggie's sharp enough, she 
wouldn't saddle herself, nor me, with 
~ne that 'twouldn' t. pay to be civil 
«J. ~ . . . . . Maggte does want a 
mother, poor girL Being without a 
m~her ian' t good for any girl. And 
abe11 specially want one when sfle goes 
tb Foxleap, to put her up to wbat she 
ought to do. . . . . Whosoever she 
is, we did manage to hit it off un~m­
lDOD~ well. The-re's nobody comes up 
1o an .nJlieb< woman after all . . . 
When Maggie goes, I'm hanged if I can 
1 · aee wbylaboufd live aU alone. lt isn't 
· uif I WM an old man, or anf'Yhere 
..; • ntar : or as if I wae as u~ly as sm. A 
man's as old as he feels.' 
On &he wholt'l, though he was ·still 
angry wbb Maggie, be wae not, in the 
depth of his heart. grieved ""tbat she had 
eent a deputy. Of course it all still re-
mained t~.-iledingly odd ~ but that only 
gave a sort of piquancy to Ute: adter:t-
ture. He eveo c&UJbt bi:meelf wonder-
in" whether this mtab' aot be a plan& 
of llaggie'a, to provide him, alte-r her 
....,_re, witli a new daugh-ter and 
Wfte io one-though such an mterfer-
~ with the main chance and tFtth 1he 
cUiectton of Y arraman PJaio1 after hia 
death would not be very charac&eriltie 
of~ to be lUre. 
U. &..-.1 rdl 
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THE KORKONS. > 
ANNUAL REPORT OF GOV. WEST, OF UTAH 
TERRITORY. 
-~ 
W ASBINFTON, Oct. 20. -Caleb W. "'est~ 
Governor of Utah, in his annual report 
says t\le number of children of school 
age in the Territory June 30, was 50,638. 
The expenditure for school purposes 
was $228,844. Irt addition there a ro 
mission schools maintained by Yarious 
Christian denominations which the 
Governor praises very highly. They 
number eightr.·three with 20G teachers 
and 6,336 puptls maintained at a cos.t of 
$~60,000. Tho re{>ort then summanzes 
the grazing, agncultural and m ining 
products of ijw Territory. On the sub-
Ject of polyg'6.my the Governor say8 : 
i· 
IIO\'I5.2i 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, &c., has rcm0\'00 to the offi<'es formerly occupied ~· the ANGLO-AMERI-
A X TELEGRAPH CO., and more recently by 
Moncr Order Department in the Old Post Office 
Buildmgs. · (Mer .] no\'13 
\VAN'l'ED ~0 CHARTER, 
A. V"e&EJe1 
0 
The Subscriber begs to notify his friends and the general public 
--that he Jms 1·ewoved Ws-
.from 136 Water-street to 2!!9 Water-street-to the shop lately occupied by Mc-
DouOALL & TEliPLETON (O'DWYER'S BUILDINGS), four doors west of the 
Coastal s teamers wharf. 
. 
july27 C. S. MILLICAN, Jr • 
. 
SOMETtHINC Worth K,N.OWINC! 
WM. FREW, ) 
·191, 'VV'ater Street, 191, 
"Tho all-absorbing question in this 
Territory, dominating all others, hurt-
fully affecting its prosperity. impeding 
its advancement and disturbing I h o 
quiet and happiness of its people, is tho 
attitude of defiance assumed and main-
tained by the Mormon people, who 
number probably five-sixths of the 
whole population, t o the law of Con-
gress -for the suppression . of polyg· 
amy known ns the Edmunds law. 
In all questions affecting tho Mor-
mon Church and people polygamous 
l!nd monogamous Mormons ma ke 
commo? cause, stand. to~ethor ~ nd 
are umted. They mamtam publicly 
through their leaders and teachers at 
their houses of worship through their 
press and privately in social and busi-
ness circles that the law is an infafQOUS 
interference 'vith and a (lenial to trtcm 
of that religious freeclom g uarantc d to 
all by the Constitution ; that they are 
prepared to,and will if required of them, 
sacrifice their personal comfort, thr ir 
property, suffer indefinite impri. on-
meat, and surrender life itself, rather 
than yield and promise obedience to tha 
law and forego the pri,·ilrgrs they 
claim. 'fhe government can na ,.e and 
bold but one position towards the. e 
people, which is of easy statement. 
Its authority tuust be respected : its b ws 
obeyed." 
of between 100 and 150 tone, to proceed immcdia· 
tcly to Albc.-ton, P. E. Ialnnd.. For further pnr- B EOS to announce that his GRAND ANN UAL SALE oC Surplus Stock will commence on e~lf"on-ticulars, apply to u r 1 
no\'IG ' ' Clln, JJI"ootl lf ( ,'o. dlfy, .l'otnnber Is•, when h ill wholt' stock, wbicb it iB well known consists or Plain, se u 
--- Goods, of medium quality. personally selected last summer, and bought on tho ,·ory b t ~rmo;, 
P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. \o,:hich long experience and ready cash could secure. Q::irWill be off~ at Greatly Reduced Pnces:-
During the year there were eighty-
four convictions in the Federal cour ts 
for polygamy and unlawful cohabita-
tion. In nearly all t he o cases the con-
victed have ab~olutely refused to acct•pt 
their freedom by giving their promise 
to obey th E~ laws in the futu re. ____  .. _ _  
.ANOTHER POSSIBLE PEERESS. 
~ 
. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT;"rOOD-& Co. 
The <::u-go o£ t.he schooner L.i{~ie from Alberton, 
P.E. Island. OOD!IISting of: 
3575 bushels Oatlll, 425 barrels Potatoes, 
70 bnrrels Turnips. 
novll 
-
BrW~ort ~oo~s! 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL & CO. 
COD SElNE..">-65:cl00. to 6.'lxl20 fathoms 
JI F.RRl~O Ell\ ES-30x50, to 53xl00 fathoms 
( ',\ PLl:-1 SEl:-IES-1Sx30, to 35x75 Caiboms 
con TRAPS-10, 12, 14 <t 16-tathorna square · 
IJ ERRlNG NETS-hemp & cotton-80 to Mr.mds 
B.\ HKEDCod Bunt, BerringBUDt & Arm Netting 
11.\ llKED Caplin nnd L.'Ulce Bunts 
SEAL nn•l 'nlmon 1'winc, Sen! nml almon Trawl 
~L\ KEREL, n erriog. Caplin nnd oilier Twines 
BA ~K Lines. 15 & 18-thread St. Peters' LinC!'I 
IIAHKEO Rultow Line:~ :wd Seds 
J.()~C:SilOHE ami other Lines 
B.\ RKED llt'ad Hopes nnd Cod Bags . 
tO'~ Thl- 6ubscrilM.'n:l dt>Sir to cnll tho a\lention 
of their <·ustonlNS to tho recent reduction in tl1o 
prict-'11 nf Bridpor~ (:Mods, am.l f!Oiioi~" call before 
tmying elscwh('r('. 1 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
• I ' ocl2~,1m,~l.rn. w,f . --
1 29·· ~ ater Street--1 26 
- '\'eJ:u-e now offering the following-
• O.JlJ ( ,0 
Ladies' FEL1' llATS, at half price · 
Chfldren11' ditto a t-halt price 
Ditto Vcl\'ef Rnts. 1\t half price 
Carpets at half'))rico 
Drnggets, nt h&IC price 
Dnzgget, from 6d per yard 
Dress Good's, at half price 
Ft~neh Marino.<~, nt hnJf price 
Cretonnes, nt bnl! price 
Another American girl is going to mar-
ry a Briton with a handle to his name. 
This time it is Miss Ellen praguc:> U3ger, 
the youngest daughter of the late Gen-
eral Anson Hager, of Chicaf!o. Her 
fiance is Lord James Arthur \Veiling-
ton Foley-Butler, brotlier and presump-
tive hear to the .Marquis of Ormonde of 
the peerage of Ireland and Baron Or-
monde- of the peerage of tbe United 
Kingdom. Miss Hageq is · e 
twenty years of age. She · said to re-
semble the Countess of ildare. tbe 
celebrated Irish beauty. She is a blonde 
of medium height, with regular feature~. 
blue eyes and hght brown hair. MiSF. 
Hager w~nt abroad two years ago with 
her married sister, Mrs. Ralph Hickox. R. HARVEY.. of Cleveland, Ohio, passing the winter nn\'1 1 
at Pau and Nicn. After \·isiting Rome 
Mrs. Hickox, with hef" sister, went to BUTTER! BUTTER l BUTTER! 
London, where she was presented nt 
court. At a ball gh·en in her honor. 
abe met Lord Arthur Butler. Some-
dnnrafcer she visited the country seat 
of the .Marquis of Ormonde, Kilkenny 
Caalle, Kilkenny county, Ireland, and 
&hen returned to America. Lord Ar-
&hur ButJ~r followed her to this coun-
try, arriving by the Americct on the 22d. 
The engagement was then announeed. 
AN OLD IRISH FAlflLY. 
.. --
On Sale by Clift, Woo<l & Co .• 
!l4 tub, New AntigoniRh Butter, 
nov IS ex "Kntie." 
We offer Cor sale t.he follo,viug choice brands so.·\p: 
50 boxes Morrill 's Soa~-.'i6-Jbs each, 
(a superior nrucle.f 
Also, a fe w boxes J onos' No. 1 Soap, & 
11)0 bxs Laundry Soap-:-5s, 5s !:ld. Gs an 
Tho abo,•e ha\"e nlw!nya given satisfaction, ru1d •nnv 
be rolled u pon. -
UOYI!l CLIFT. " '000 & co. 
The Butler family is one of tho oldest 
in t.he peerage of Ireland. Tho surname 
Butler is derived from.the Chief Butl r-
ship of Ir~land, conferred on the family 
by Henry II. Among the most promi-
nent members of the family were Hubert GRAND '~'~RUNJ R AJLWAY, Archbishop of Canterbury in 1193 anq f ~ , 
nnd nU goods of J>.'L'>Siog fashion roduoed i.o nenrly balf·price, so as to effect n complete clcarnnce. 
~Wonderful Bargain.<~ in Calicos, Flannels, Kllfi!0)1!, Winooys, Tweeds, Moleskin, She<>tings nnd 
Blankets. 
t:irFur MufTR, Fur B~. Fur Capes-in great Ynriety, and at roan ·ellously low price~. Now is tho 
timo to buy. Qr.Rcmaining stock of M~ns· and Bo~·s' Ready-made Clothing to bo ·l~ared out 1'0; 
gardletiS or cost. • I 
Hats: HttiiJ! Bals!-100 dozen .Mens' and lloys' Felt Rata, i.o bo given away during tho snlo 
at little moro Ulnn·hnlt-price. 
~Bargains in Shirts nnd Sc:arft~ :- bnrgains in Collnrs nnd Glo"es; bo.rgnjos io Undercl<?thiog ; 
Bargains in Uoots and Sh<>ei: flnrgnin ..; in E,·erything! All who wnnt to save money, now IS your 
opportunity. WILLIAM FREW, 
ocl30 r Hll. W ntcr SLrecL. 
"'-) 
P. Jordan & Sons 
PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, ~os. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Ittn '<' jus t recei\'oJ, n large Stock or 
~rovisio:n.s G.-roceries, 
which they nrc selling at tho lowest prices, v iz. : 
Family Mess Pork. Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, they would cnll Jl:lrliculnr attenuon to their fino nnd excellent stock or T#:: ... I S - lhisscason's-the hest brnnd8, and received by them direct from Li\'crpool, per stmr. Cw·tlwyinirm, nnu oltcrcd nt 
recluoed rntes to wholcsalo retailers. Their FLOUR-8uporior, Ext-ra.No. 2 nncl ot)Jor bmndt!-no,,.,. 
lnndinfT, per strur. Portia, New York, 200 bnrrels and will RCII at \'Cr.v lo"· rntcs. MOL ES--a 
choke nrtidc-Barba•loell. together with n s plendid stock oC GROOERlES, compritring nil the Goods 
in thi'l Jin(l. ~ Outport Jl<'Ople aro rcspc\!trully solicited to gi'"o n call and examine beCorc purchas-
ing dSt·whcro. 12!f1• Strict atte ntion and satisfactiOn gunrnnt(!t.-d to customers. 
orl23 P. JO'RDAN & SONS. 
Ju_st Received hy ·th8 SUhscr.iher, 
per Ma ggie from London, 
• CONFECTIONERY (Assorted) AS FOL;LOWS. 
English Mixtures ~otch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Prc·ser n•s in barrels nssortecf , viz : I - Sweet Oil-in btls., Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry . Red Currant, A I bert Biscuits- in tins 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, 1 Black nnd White Pepper- in tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c. - in jugs, 
1 
Alll'pice, Cinnamon, Gin):;(er , &c. 
butter-dis hes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in t and t-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Currants-in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles I' Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauco Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And, in Stoolc, n Coli line or-
Provisions, Groceries, Wines and Sph·its. 
~Also, 1){'r s..~ " Gr('Ollandt~," from Montreal, a Choice selection of (.;noadinn Butter n.nd Chcue. 
J0.HN J. O'REILLY, 
octll 290 Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Hoad. 
AND MERCANTILE 
Chaocellor of Englan"d in 1199 ; Th - _,...,-, 
bald, who firs t ass umed the surnnmo of . 't>F vAN ADA. · !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
Butler; James, firs t Earl, who mar- RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE S16't DECEMBER, 1882 : 
ried Lady E leanor de Bohun, se- Lowest Rates and Dest Route to t .-o.urrrAL 
eond daughter of Humphrey, Earl British Columbia and the Authorised Capital ....................... ....... , ........... u .............. . .................. £:J,OOO,OOO 
of Hereford and E sex, by his wife Canadtnn orth-Weat, • Subscribed Capital............ .... .............................................................. 2,000,000 
Princ~s.s Elizabeth, daugbterofEdwurd Paid-up Capital .................................................... ...... ........... ............ 500,000 
first, Kjng of England; James, the third - .um- o.- Fnm Ftnlo. 
Earl, who purchased the present fami ly .ALL POINTS IN THE t1NITED STATES.· Resery-e ........ - .......................... .......... ........................... ............. £84-4,576 Hl 11 
seat, Kilkenny castle; Thomas, the Premmm Reserve .. ,................ ............. ........................ .. .. .. .. ...... 362,188 18 3 
seventh Earl, llhose second daua hter ,__ B&latice of profit and loss ac't..... .... ....... .......... .. ... ..... ...... .. ...... 67,895 12 6 
b I" TB!\0 'OH n~ WOR aving marrie Sir William Boleyn, 
was the mother of Anne BoMyn, and Quebec, la!ontreal, ~awa, 'l'oronto, Brltiah 
grandmother of Queen Elizabeth, and Columbia, ll1m!topa, and all Points in ··. m.-Lin Fum>. 
James, the twelfth Earl, created Duke Canada and the 17Ji1ted States ' Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) .. ................. ......................... £3,~4-,835 
of Ormonde by Charles II. . Do •• Fund (Annuity Branch)................... ............................. 473,147 
The estates of the family wero at- m'"Can be obtained from 'I 
tainted under the second duke, and the CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER REVENUE FOR THE YEAB 1889. £S,747•083 dukedom was lost. When the Butlers Agent. 
were raised to the rank of earls they 1111"233 Duckw<n'th-e~t, op-ecairs t • · ' (FRov tuK Lin DXPAJtTIID'1 • 
were given the prica~e of wines in Ire- iirOpposite Comm-erclal &nlc. • f !Nett Life Premill.Dl8 and lnterel\t ........ .. ................. ... .. : ....... ...... £4G9,070 
land. Walter, the eighteenth earl, sold novU,"-i,fp.l'!!p,llp . Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4: by single payment) 
this privile_ge baok to the Crown for ANNUALS AND NEID.BOOKS an<f'interest ............... ....... ....... ; ........ ....... ............................. 124,717. 
£216,000. James, the nineteenth earl H, 
was raised to the rank of marquis in • .. · .£093, ?'9.3 
18U. John, the second marquis and 1 ~ ,FBo• fm Flu DIP.umrDT. 
twentieth earl of Ormonda wae the fa- 1\linnle Gray-a Rom~~noe-by J F Smith Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......... ...... .... ... ..... .............. .£1,167,073 
'her ol the present Mauquis and of Lord ~!'C!!~~.taion 69 , 
Alllhur Buder. Lord Arthur Butler Dlproso Annnl.tor 1 
.£1,274,6Gl 10 8 
lU 1 
8 2 
2 a 
6 8 
7 f. 
1a . 4 
l4 0 
1 ~ .£1, 760,8GG, 
•• abe late Marquis's ""'d scni. The Sheanl'• llinitt:rel 
aeeond 1011-died some years ago, and as RJaea8 -~ Oomlo(:~~~t~ .. ~~ .. , ,_ •h t ., · b · d , beaiU a !>anco (muea ADD • or •o• 
., e preeen .w.arqu18, w o marne the The JubU® Number of the Victoria Hwdo Book 
eldest duahter of the Duke of West- 'l"'M )(.lbdo ~opena$J;n ....a aoore 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
speq~ of the Fi-te ~ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Ftind8 of 
the Jrtre Departalent' are fr~ from liability in respect of the Lifo Department 
JDiDater, hu only daugh~rs, th.e proba- Tbe )Jlkado ~ . tp.J.t ntal 1001'6 
Wlltt• are dla~ be, or h1s hell'S, wiD Tle ~ ... aida 
succeed to the title. Lord Arthur was • ..,~-·eJ•a. 
formerJ1 in th~ First Life Guards, no...S • 
, : 
IDaunmeea e8'ected on Uber&l Terms. 
Chief O,Oice3,-ED~H ._ ~N. 
. aiU)e~ . 
' • gnt for Nll4 
,· 
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THE. DAIJi¥ .COLONIST!' NOVEMBER 16, 1~86. 
- . 
The countess looked up unep.sily. 
"No; I told her to remain ih the td 
brary for a, short time: the children are Vei'y Bsst .Value I 
out, you know." · 
Lady Blanche went to the library. VERY BEST VALUE AT 
·~- " There is something underhand 8 -T ~~~i II' D T , about. this," he aid-" something that 1 ~ : 1 • 
· v-- mamma is k eeping from me." • · · TR .... A UTllOR OF " ORA HORNE. 1 e 8 CHAPTE-R-V.-{eontinued.) m~!1: hi~d~~:~0feu~~ i1_li"s~~ t~~e:~~ 8 . . 1 ' 1 She sa'! before her a tall, graceful girl, ' 
A STRANGE AND CLEVER GIRL. whose Ill-ma~e, ill-fitting dress did not 2 5 Boxes Colgate's 
Lady Blanche was standing before concea l tho pe rfect symmetry of her STERLING SOAP· 1 '}b ba 
th e mirror in the drawing-room of figure. Shesl\w a face that might have _:._2_ fS 
Loam Abbey-a beautiful mirror t.lu~t boen n. m odel for Tit ian- g lorious in i ts 50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap.:_ re flected the supero pictures, t he g leam beauty, oval in contour, with a lo w ~1 of st atues, the brilliant hues of flowers, brow and dark eyes, red .lips of exquis ite 26 bo~ Rooster Sp~p [l- b bam but did not in this instance r~ftect a mould~ ey es full of ve iled fire, dark 20 boxes Monday ft{orning Soap 
b eautiful face. Lady Blanche JUst es- stormy and passionate; not the fnco of 20 bo:):es Jones' B est Extra Soap 
caped being good-looking! she had ~ne 'h. corumoupla co girl ; not a face with a 1oo boxes Superior No. 1 Soap 
eyes marred by a spiteful express10n; common story in it. The re was passion , 20 boxes Active Soap 
sbc h ad white teeth and a mouth that fire, genius , e loquen ce in that face; 20 boxes Puck Soap . 
was . w.ell-shaped, but spoiled by ) 11" looking at it one f elt t hat to such a one 20 boxes Charm Soap 
natured lines; sh e had a~e figuro, al_ld t~en~ would fulluo ordinary fate. The 50 boxes 'Best Sco~h Soap 
an abundance of dark hair. If her dis· npphng black ha ir was drawn back , 20 boxes Standard Soap. 
posi tion had been bri~ht and sunny, her showing the lovely con tour of the face, oct23 
t emper g ood, she would have been. a th.e pretty li t tlo cars, and contras t ing ------ --- -------
ha ndsom e ' voman ; the constant Ill- \Vtth t he whi~e n eck . • ON BA.LE BY 
humor marred her face and made it L ad y Blanche could n ot h a ve fe lt WOOD 
pl\lin. She was looking anxiously now m ore startled had an E~yptian goJdess CLIFT, & CO., 
In· the g lass, and the result of her min- suddc ni"y a ppeared before her. She -.::;c' EROSE N E C> I L 
uje inspection was fa,-orable. She looked coldlv at that beautiful, flush ed ncWr- · · • 
turned to the countess, with a smile on face. · 
her face. , " .A.ro y ou Alison - Miss Alison ANTIGO~H BU'I'TEJR. 
" I have really quite a good color '1\ente ?'' sh e askeu. ' 
mamma," sh e said. If this only lasts ' Y es." was the r e ply . ' ·.My uame is 
u ntil we go to town, I shall be pleased.'' Alison Trente: bu t I can hardly be lie ve 
" F resh air and early hours, m y dear," tha t I am .the r eal Al~on." 
sa id the countess. "\Vhy not ?'' a · k ed Lady Blanch e 
On Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
18 t nbs Choice NEW BUT'l'ER: 
ex " Soudan ., from Anti{;oniah, N.8. 
0 0 \'18 . 
. 
I' 
L ady Louisa interposed : superscillioush ·. 
" I. do not see that complexion n eed be Tho g irl's fa ce was full of r~ptp~e THE CONSOLIDATED fOUNDRY CO., Qt'd.) 
s tuu1ed. You can buy one for a m ere even as he r face was flooded wi t.ll lte-
t rifle. lig ht; tho dark oy •s , .. ·ere drinking in Have!on band a largo stock of 
' ·There is n othing like nature, Louisa," deep draug hts of bea u ty . Nove r iu h e r CAST /RON W.ARt. 
sa id t he coun t-ess; " n o artificial bloom life h a d she even imagined such a room 
i!'; equal to this." as that in w hic h she s tood. One of the 
. h e toucll<'d t he face of h er eldest g rand<'st rooms that th e Abbey can 
<laughter with h er finger , and Lady boas t , w ith agorgcoush · painted ceiling, 
L ouisa was n ot well pleased ; prais~ whN c wa ter-nymphs and syrens sport-
g i\·en to her s is ter, it seem ed to h er . de- ed ; a ma n tel-piece, ca rved in purest 
tracted from h erself. m arble, with fawns, sa tyrs and foliag e ; 
" I could make myself look e ven bet- a carpet so ric h a nd sort that no footfa ll 
ter tha n th~," she said. " One bottle of could be h eard the reon : pictures-copies 
Creme deXino1t is worth all tho fresh of old mnsters-t hc m aster -pieces of 
a ir in the world. .. art : the fi n e old oake n furmt urc : th e 
"Oh, Louisa , w h a t he resy!" cried the books, the long, lo \·.- windows . roun d 
cou ntess. whic h roses and jas miue twined . 
_\ n a n imated discussion would hav.e It was a r e ve lation to this lover of th e 
fo llowt>d bu t for the sound of wheels . bea u t iful wh ose hear t a n d soul had thirs t-
Lady Blanc he turned q uickly from the ed for w h a t it n ow found. Som ething of 
mi rro r. t his could be g uessed from h er face. It 
.. A Yis itor !" sho cried. Sh e c hooso was n ot the common delig h t o f tho poor 
one' of he r m ost e ffective a ttitudes, and and un educated ; it wa s n ot tho v ulg a r 
took up a book . " It may bo Colon el pleasure that th o ups tart feels w h en 
::\1on tag uo," s he said, has tily; " h e half broug h t into con tact wit h wealt.b ; it was 
hinted t hat he sh ould call to-day." the ra ptu re of a soul full of long ing at 
•·He must m ean som e thing part ic ula r findingtboso longingssuddenlygratified. 
then ," said Lady L ouisa ; "he pra ised "\Yhy do you say· that ?'' re peated 
my s ing ing, a s I d a re say you heard. " L ady Bla nche, sharply . 
Lady Blanche 's laugh had a sneer in i t. "Because I n e ver dream ed of a ny-
. If t h e colonel does m ean any thing, thing so beaut iful a s this ," sh e r eplied, 
it will conce rn m e, Louisa, not you." s imply ; "and I cannot. belie ve in the 
'·Hush, ·my dear children!" said the good fortu ue that b·u.s brought m e h ere." 
countess; this is undignified. It grie ves Lady Blanche was j\l$t a little roolli-
me." fled . That was right e nough ; there 'vas 
• " It is so absurd of Louisa to imagine evidently n o idea of presuming in t he 
h erself the centre of attraction. Hark! girl's mind. If sh e always remai~d 
th~ ~arriage has stopped; it must be liomble and unobtrusi ,-e, her marvellous 
Co~Ael Montague. I am g lad I look beauty mig h t be overlooked. 
well to-day.'' ~ u You are very young," sa id Lady 
Lady Blanche assumed her effective Blanche. with an air of cool criticism. 
attitude. She knew that her face wa..~ "Iamjusteighteen/' was the answer. 
at its best when the eyes were cast "My mother must have been mad," 
down: the long silky lashes were plainly she thought. "Jus t eighteen, with a 
scoen then. Stie gave herself some little graceful figure, perfect in its supple 
trouble to arrange a fall of white lace lines and curves; a beautiful face, 'v1th 
round her arm, then serenely sure of a soft peachy bloom." 
being charming, awaited the result. Lady Blanche kne w that she must 
Colonel llont&Kue must .mean some- l~k old and withered by the s ide of 
thing:!. this c&ll tnlS"'Jri9.wing, youthful loveliness. 
Ttie oor in the hall was opened, and u Eighteen !" she repeated. "And do 
in~ of Colonellfontague, the foot- you consider yourself old enough to 
man entered. teach, Miss Trente ?"' 
"Mise, Trente, my lady," he said. "L~y Bleseaton considers m e so; I 
The countess looked up. have never thoeght about it mysetf," 
''Shew Miss Trente to the library. I she replied. 
-<:Q)(l>RlSJNO-
WINCR &.PATEi'lT WINDLASSES, HAWSER 
P I PI::S, L"HOCKS &; SHEAVES, PATE:-JT 
& STEElUNG GEAR. 
SC'HOOL DESKS (with the most modem im · 
pro\'ements) and QJ.RDEJr SE.IITS-
eithcr in castings or completed. 
Ornamental Cnst and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable Cor the front oC pri\'ate residences, gr:l\'O 
yards or other purposes. A n riety_ of patterns Cor 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
tops oC buildings, &c. 
@"' They invite inspection of their nssortment 
or p:~.tlems. oct20,tey 
Therapeutic Association. 
Tho world-celebrated Dr. Abernethy, tho ruoot 
eminent Surgeon of London, Eng., (in his day), in 
his lectur~. after lauding llagnet.o·Eiectricity 
higl1ly in a great variety of diseases, remarks :-
" Electricity is a part oC. surgical practice that 
may be ounsidered unique. All· ot.ber means 
operate on the surface, but elretricity will {>OrTade 
the YeTy centro of the body." And in h1S l\'Or k 
entitled "Tbe Constitutional Origin and Treatment 
of Local Diseases," lays down and establishes this 
great principl&-that local diseases aro symptoms 
or a disordered COD!Ititntion, twt primary and in-
dependedt ~aladies, nnd that they aro to be cured 
by remedies calculated to make a salutary imp~­
sion on the general frame, and also says that re· 
medies should in e"ery cnso first exercise a cura-
t.i ,.e influence on the h9wels and stomach. · This is 
why ABSORPTION, which treats the whole body 
through the circulation, has \vrought such mira~ 
culous curt'S in out; midst." 
E. W . TWIOn, Esq., F.R.S., in the London Med i· 
cal Times, says :-Medical agents will do much in 
the. treatment of diseases, but ~agmto-Elec/n'cily 
will do more and produce a more decided resul~ 
while a much more.ptrmanent advnntage may be 
looked forwnrd to from its proper application . ., 
N.B.-J. GORDO~ Da.r."NET, M.D., treats all dis-
eases with all the latest nnd most advanced prin· 
ciples in t.be treat'llent of-all d.i9CA8(>8, by Electro-
Magnetic and Absorption appliAnces. 
But i~ is llSOless to quote cases in proof of the 
~alue ot Electricity as applied by the Electro-Mog<-
n'!tic and Absorption of J. G. Bennett, M.D. Dr. 
Goulding Bird, or Quy's Hospital, Eng., says :-
" Tho functions Electr\oity Cul1Us in hoalU•, and 
its applic,ti:ms in diaeases, nrc of ·tar greater im-
portanoo tlmn ba,·e been hitherto OODllidored." 
Dr. Phlll in his experiements, says :-"Tho iden-
tity ot Ei'ectricJt.y and nervous influence nre, in 
fact, one and the snme th.log." 
will see her there," she said quietly. " I should say it is a matter that re-
" The governess!" laughed Lady quires cons ide ration ," r eplied Lady Therapeutic Association, 
Louisa. "Poor Blanche, all your grace- Blanche; and t urning a way sh e quitted ~AD .AND ONLY OFFI CE IN NElVF 'LAND, 
ful little arrangemen ts are for nothing. the room. · · 
There is no colonel to admire them." H et· pride did not j us t t hen , even in 308 Water Street, 
"You see, my dears," eaid the count- the least degree, dis.con_certAlison : she S~1nt John's, Newfoundland. 
oss, mildly, "tbatthere was no occasion had n ot t ime t o think of it- her w h ole A. YoUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
sor that unseemly 9-,uarrel." energ ies were tak en up with a dmira-
" The governess! cried lady Blanche, tion . She only said t.o h erself that this 
replacing hef book on the table with a was a p roud la dy- not like the Countess 
k~n sen~ of mortification. "I, shall of Bleseaton . T he n sh e resum ed h er ~vays ha te the girl for this." occupation of lookinb' a t th e pic tures. 
"It; is n ot he r fault," laughed lady Lady B lanche returned to the dra w-
Louisa . After all, see-it is n o carriage ing-room with a face black as nig h (. 
.z::only a fly from Loamwood." · "You have made o. fi n e bus iness o f 
ern I sha ll n o'9er tolerate the sig ht of this, mamma," she sa id. "You have 
h er a fter this/' shown a won de r ful a m ount of con$ider-
" Then I pity her," said lady Louisa. a tion for your daughters by bringing 
" I know n o on e better able to sbow such a· girl a s this into the house." 
.dislike , and to make pe. ople f eel uncom- "What is tbe m a tte r with th e girl?' 
fo rtable than yourself." ask ed th e coun tess, gen tly. •ryou should 
I t occnrred to both ladies that the not express yourself so loudly 131anch e ." 
cou n tess look ed slightly disturbed wbep "She is as beautiful as a houri. One 
she returned - there w as somet hing would have thought, m a m ma, that you 
anxious in her face. She did not men- would -have seen that," . 
) tion . Alison Trente, and when lady " I d? n ot mind ac~n?wle<!ging that I 
grReferences, il nbeded, gi"e.n in nny part of 
England or America, Nova Scotia, Bermuda nnd 
mnny parts of NewfoundlAnd, to parties cured 
by us. 
N.B.- Parties writlflg from Outporta please en-
close stamp, as our ad.,lce '~• ()aee to all ut. tho 
Office, or by poet. Also, state ai.ze of w 11ist and 
sympto1D.8. No one e1Bo can !upply you with any 
of our o.pplianoos, &c. 
DrRemember the addree&r-808 Water-etrcct, 
St. John's, Nswfoundland. nov2 . 
FULL DOMINION GOVXRNA[ENI' DEPOS11'. 
NO <JLAIMS UNPAID. '• Lomsa asked, " Where is your protegee am q_wte of y our opm10n, Blanche. I mamma?'' sh e seemed in no burry to m a y also add that I saw n9thing of h er 
-1 ' introduce h er. . beauty on the day tha t I called, or I All PoUoleuhail}te.tablea.fterthretyeara. 
" Just as I e;q>ected " thought should not baye brought h er h ere." 
Lady Blanche. "Mamma has made. a " I do n ot unders tand h ow you could 
mista ke; she ' is ashamed to produce avoid seeing it mamma.1' 
her. " "Ldid not see it, Bla nche," said my 
F illed with the amiable idea that lad[. Iady1 with great dignity. tr On that day Bleaset-on wished to shun the Sl,\bjec , she looked pale and wan; her face was 
the eldest daughter persisted in talk- all swollen and' stained with t~rs, h er 
ing about nothing else except Alison ~yes were dim i there was really' no 
Trente. · color and bea\lg abput her; npvr she 
u Such a strange name-Alison " she lQoks very differeJ}t. I must· confess 
said· Hquaint and old-fashioned.;} twas taken aback when Isc.wher, She 
u Pret~y t I think,'' interrupted lady is lovely. I Qan only hope that she will 
L ouisa. have the good sense to keep to her own 
11 I will go and aee ber," aaid lady rQOms, ana not to be s~n much about 
Blanche, "ShJaia iD Ute acbool .. rooiJ:l, I the bouse. • 
snpp61e, ~m ?" ~ (to be oonti~, 
Tbe tmstem is endcmed by the highest Iuuranoe 
autborifiee on the .Amerlc*n OonUDent, u entirely 
safe. Insu:rance<dectecl d r..• ~ lulll"the 
coet ~'in fi.rat...ol .. otlloea with eaualeecu-
rity. Premillml ~4 yearly or quarterly, as ~ 
llf.red by the Polioy-h0l4en. . 
jll. 
Prelldent: 
LOUIS nWOLFE SPURR. 
Secfttary, 
OHABJJI'S CAMPBELL. 
li.Ucal A.d'ffler• 
X. ltl~ZIE, K.D~ 
~tar lte.toaDdlaad: 
OL~ $ABE& 
. . 
• L;.OND~~J'& L~NeaeM~RE[ ~.'~',1 · { 
·~xx-e ~nsnxtt.lU~ Qi.o,ml)'auy. ~1·,': 
. ' . 
Cla.ims paid since 1862 a:q~,ount to £3,461,56.3 ~~ \ . 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon .. almost every deaon ptlon ot 
Property. ClaJrns are met with Promptitude and E!beralj.:tj. · 
The Rates of Premium for !nsura.Bcea, and all other tn.fo~tton. 
may be .obtained on appllcation to ·, ' . . .. ~~ 
; HARVEY & U"-·i 
'•.n ·. AgentB. at Jobu'e, N~wfouooibwol , n uu'tl,tl>y 
• ~ #. 
1 . We HC?-i~! . ; ~ h· ,j 
Q) o ,_u Out port lOustomers, an~ ~-opec ~-more invite""~ 
.C them to insJiect our STOCK OF FLO~&des; BREAD-No. 1 & 2;· - ~ 
~ PORK\ LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFI!'EE, SUG~ MOLASSES () 
·- BUTTER, Spices, Pic)dcs, .Sauces, Jams, PreserTes; also, a lot of Canned _ 
C Meats-very cheap- all of wliich it is our intention to dis'poee of a~ the vex:y C.., 
.,. lowest shade of profit to meet tho wants of all classes in this ancient and 
«< loyal Colony. As tho Fall season is now virtually Oj)f'n, and the a 
>.. ·Inauguration i ~ ) ~ () 
0·- or which obliges us to cor.n petc with our rimls on tho o~ncipa.l commercial . ..,. t.boroughCnre, wo are determined to offer every facility to both our per- -. 
. .. tuanent and trnn.sitory patro011 who wish to give us a oo.U, and WI) a.eaure' 1 "" ' ~ them that they will find O\"ery thing required the cheapest and belt_t.o be bJl 
~ had in tho city. Wo (lmw special attention to our 8880rlment or Lam~. C 
C Chimnies, Globes, Durners, &c., ad i nfmihJ.m, and trust that t.bey ~ ·-
·- illumine many hearths and homes in this " Newfoundland of Ours" dunng -
«S tho coming wint&. As tht- Q) 
~ · Placentia r 
Q) -
._ line oc'Raurond is ncnr its inception, we have· mMJ' Dece6&U'Y requisita 0 
0 that would accrue to tho benefi t of the Mechanic, Trndesmnn or No.\"YY, viz.: ~ l 
Pickaxes, Shovels, Spo.des, Mnddocks. &c .. &c., together with a genei'al as- _. 
()0 sortment oC Ironmo.ngery. To our Placentia trienda we would say~ this · • 1 very auspici?us occasion, COme and sec !or yourselves our selection of : 
Grocenes, Provisio011 and Hardware. Remember, its not our mtentiou to «J 
.g solicit your votes politicallv, but we have tho temerity oo sook your ouatom, 1 
_. nnd will dl'em it an honor m Ut6 near futuro to tro.nsmit by 1 , • ~ 
w . u. ~ Railw~y e 
~ to your hot.lles, any articles ordered as you tnar._bavo the goodpess to favor·~ · 
.C t~ wit h, which most undoubtedly will htlve oUhtrlbtest o.ttentiODl ~uat ·~ 
~ nrrived, our fall stock or Hatchct.s (Barby's and pther makes), Amertcan 1\Q) A .. "tes (Underhll}i> nnd tbe best east steel Pit' Sa~6t ft. in length. GHnd · Stones- from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rttles, Levels, Squares, and ' ~ 
C Com passe& We~ to remind tho public that we have on hand a lo,t of a1 1 0 Iron Bedsteads (sliglitly damaged) \Yhich we are selling at cost. As there' ·-
"C hns been quite a run for them this week ~e. we recommend persons desiring 1t 
C such cheap articles to come nt onco oro they are all sold. AS wmal our C 
O motto is- · C) ~ 
...1 <JASH SYSTEl\1 Sl\IAI .. I .. PROFITS. ', , 
' .... . · ~ M. & J. TOaJN, .;~ 
170 & 172, Duckwotth St., St. John's, lf.F. I ..,_ 
.C J 
• o · 
z oct6. 
8,000·1 
~- JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTIONt AT 
W. R. FIR~II'S, 
The m ost comp lete STOCK OF Vv'ooLElliS e ve r show n in the City, comprisijng all 
' --the L eading Novelt ies fQr- -
rMixcd Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetian~, 
Marl Cloths, 1 
Cassimcrcs. 
Iris1a. Ftii~ze, 
Beavers, · 
msttVinA"s, 
I ndigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, · 
West Brbad8, 
Doeskins, · • '1 
Mel tons 
Six: -:J:IIb..ouJsa:n:a. '-y""ard:Ei · 
All New and So:l,:>nable GOOD3, @" ,lfARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
I 
~ . 0 UR RANGE OFI 
SUITINGS I 
EMBRACES EV:ERYl :' 
N OVELTY, t• 
AND IS SIMPLY 
11 
S T A R T L I N G ,1. ATINGS. 
NEWEST west of England and 
. TROWSERlNGS .. 
r 
,· 
\ 
. . 9 • 
, ' .. 
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THE D.AIL Y COLONIB'I' 
Ia l'ublahed eTery atteraooc by "Tb~ tp:: 
nw PrlDtU:lc &Dd PnbiWdu Ocmpa~~7" 
priecora, a& 'tiitt oftlce ot Com pan!, No. 1, ~Pen'" 
f lileKb,. Dear the Cuatom Hou.e. 
But.eription rata, ts.OO per &D.Dum, atrictly in 
MY&Dee. 
' .&dYN'tiai.n2 rata, ISO oenta per inch, tor ftr~~t 
•. IDMrdon; ana ~ centa per inch tor each oontinu-
adon. 8peclaJ rate. tor monthly, quarterly, or 
,_,.,, concracta. To iDaure iDaerdoD on day of 
pabUcatlob advertiaementll muat be iD not later 
Ulu 11 o'clock, noon. 
CorreapcmdenOP relating to Editorlal or Bu.si-
nee. ~ will reoeil'e prompt attention on 
ight-school. Though the afternoon 
was disagreeable, quite a congregation 
filled the spacious church. The chil 9 
dren were all well-dress_ed, bright, or-
derly, intelligent, ffnd whilst they knelt 
two-and-two before His Lordship. to' 
recei e the Sacrament, the organ play-
ed and a choir of college boys sang the 
verses of the "Veni Creator" and 
"Faith of our -Fathers." At the con-
clusion the Bishop preached a most 
P. R. BOWEBS. beautiful and touching discourse, ox-
EditM of the Coloniri, St. John'•,lvtrd. plaining to the little ones the nature 
~ adctn.ed to 
2,1 •1 fir 1 • and the effects of the Sa crament ,vhich 
. eJ~U.l. !J ~.0' .O'lllSi. , they had received. He to!d them that. 
they were now enlisted as soldiers of 
Christ, and should, therefore, be pre· 
LEGISLATIVE COtrNCILELECTIO}iS IN pared at all times to fig ht his battles. 
P. J:. ISLAND-LIBIBAL VICTOltY. They must ta ke up the weapons poin ted 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1888. 
From ad vices received by the steamer 
Bonavi3ta we learn that the Legi&1ative 
Council elections resulted in a return of 
the Liberal candidates. As we ant.ici· 
pated, the election was run on party 
. lines; and the question of abolishing 
· the Council was held in abeyance. The 
result is all the more remarkable from 
the fact that the General Election for 
the Lower House resulted almost in a 
clean sweep in favor of the Conserva-
tives. The franchise in the House of 
Assembly is manhood suffrage; and the 
q ualificat ion for candidates is ownership 
of real estate valued at £50. There is no 
property qualification required for can-
didates for tbe Legislative Council, but 
the voter must have real estate valued 
at £100. Hence this election proves that 
the majority ot the property-holders of 
l'rince Edward Island have no confi-
dence in the administration of Messrs. 
Sullivan and F erguson. 
' The following despatch to the Hali-
fax Chronicle, gives the particulars of 
the election :-
CHARLOTTETow~. Nov. 12.-The latest 
election returns indicate even a greater 
sweep for the Libera ls than anticipated. 
Six of the seven districts have returnee! 
Liberals sure, and the other will in all 
probability go the same way. In· 
Qu ... en's County,Mr. Dodd, for Charlotte-
t own and Royalty, has one hundred and 
sixt.y·one ma jority. :Mr. McKenzie, for 
the first-district, has about thirty rna· 
jnrity over Commissioner of Public 
Works Campbell. Mr. Smith, in tht> 
second dis trict, is the uncertain one, bU1 
in the polls heard from he leads by 
forty. In the first district of King's 
Countr, M'r. Kickham has one hundred 
and s1x-five majority ; in the second 
Mr. Scrimgeour has a e-ood majority. 
In the first district of Prmcecounty Mr. 
RogPrs, Liberal, has the unprecedented 
majority of over six hundred; in the 
B9<¥>nd district of Priace County Mr. 
Alexaader Laird's majority over Mr. 
BorDe, ]Pader df the g<?vemment in tbP 
Jr«iaJuivf' oouncil~iB about one hundred 
and twenty. The Coneervativea are 
cnoetfallen over their defeat; Mr. 
J'~n (Co1onial8ecretary) bas been 
tryiilg to fl~re two a~porters. Tbf' 
Uber&lsare jubilant. The election was 
IUD on pure pany linea. 
OW• •MC• ov Halifax cootempo-
1'817 t .. rejoices :-
..AJ~Qth•.eweeping victory for liberal-
ieml Oar sit&erprovinceofP.E. Island, 
iD the elealiona lield the day before yes-
terday for t.he legislative counciJ, baa 
made a clean .-weep of the Toriea. So 
00111~ bq be.-a the Liberal sweep 
$bat not a single Tory candidate, as far 
u appear& to date, has been successfuL 
le it is certain that s ix of the seven 
· ct8 baTe gone Liberal! We do 
lllear much nowadays, of that ques· 
with which the Tories only a year llio were wont to taunt · the Liberal 
~: "Where is your reaction ?" 
we now ask, is there anytbinfr 
elee but reaction? The Jist of I.riberal 
_ ~c&orieJ from the great New Bruns-
]Wick sweep of la.s~ spring down to 
tbe present time is a record of 
Vham_pha unparallelt:d in our poli-
r.AtoaJ history. New Brunswick, Nova 
'ltlfo•a Scotia, Cbambly1 Haldimand, 5 , P. ~- Island, are the continu-ks in the chain of victories over ry m. The fight in P. E. Island was 
a 11\l'ldt party fight, and the result is a 
cenam index of a Liberal victory in 
the ~inion elections. There is not a 
apot in all Canada to-day in which the 
Tory party can . feel that it is secure 
from defeat. Beata& in every local 
coo*t, disorganh:ed by repeated dil!-
-.-.n, discredited for the cerruption 
aDd Yenality with which it bas blurred 
.- fair name of this country, it only 
IIPla.i"• for the genr.ral elecniona to ut-
~ 'CI118h and annihilate the whole 
Tory party. 
-------~··~-~·~·~-------~'liON. 
On Sunday, ~ ~ao p.m., the :Bishop 
of k Jotm's hefd eonftrmatfon in the 
Cathedral. usisted by the Venerable 
Archdeacon, Fathers O'Brien and 
Ahwa. AbouUbn• ~wadred children 
reoel•ed the Sac~$ of Strenpben-
inc ~, ..o( .ldPch nu~Uber seventy 
~ t'e~t~Dteil '*eifteelvee ~ery credit-
illlt•-.eftfl$frolteofJ4$~erO'JJri~n's 
out by St. Paul, the Breast-plato of Jus-
tice, the Shield of Faith and the Sword 
of the Spirit, which is the 'Vord of God. 
-----.~.-----
SPECIAL EDITION. 
ACT FOR THE PROliOTIO~ OF AGRlCu L Tt RK 
We have been asked so frequently for 
advice on the above act, or, as it is 'bet-
t'er known, the Agricultural Bill , that 
we will publish it in full in to-morrow' 
CoLONIST, with an expla natory article 
on its prov isions. a nd more par ticula rly 
on the section hav ing reference ~the 
bonus for clearing waste land. not in 
the limits of the agricultural districts. 
In order to give members of the legis-
lature, clergymen, merchants a nd 
others an opportunity of circulating this 
information among their constit uent~, 
congregations ana customers, respect· 
ively, we will issue this specia l ed ition 
of the CoLo~IST at 75 cents per 100 
copies. Advertisers will please hand in 
their favors· not la ter than 10 o'clock. 
a .m., to-morrow. 
----- ---~· ~.-----
THE HOKE INDUSTRIES ENCOURAGE-
KENT SOCIETY. 
The blacksmith ·, t insmiths and sail-
ma kers, as summoned by a1ln•rtis( .. 
ment, met in the CoLo~rsT bui ldin~ at 
7.45 last evening. The attendance of 
each section was larg~. Tho presiclent 
of the genera l society, James Angel, 
Esq., occupied the chair. Th meeting 
was opened by the president calling on 
all present, who had not previously 
joined, to come forward and sign the 
roll. 
Accordingly for ty-two new names 
were added. After all intending haci 
signed, the president rose and said:-
There is one thing I wish to draw gene-
ral atten,ion to, and that i that helpers 
and assistants to all trades are as eligi-
ble for membership as full·flt>dged jour-
nt-ymen, that is to say-a blacksmith's 
heJper, for instance, if he be twenty-ono 
years old, or morE', can join the black-
Rrniths' branch of the society as well aA 
the eldest man in the trade: thesamowill 
hold good with all the other trades. I 
wil'h to be particularly lucid on this 
· q a ~~ many mastf>r mechan-
IC& hav~ spoken to me on the subject. 
Hr. Morine. the secretary, remarked that 
almost similar numbers of blacksmiths 
and tinsmiths bad joined during tht> 
night. He hoped that this fact would 
be taken notice of, and a spirit of good-
natured emulation brought into it, by 
which all the men of each trade would 
be induced to j oin. As. a stray 
member belon~ing to either tradtl 
dropped in durmg the night, he was 
greet-ed heartily by his co-workers. The 
president explained, for thf'l benefit of 
tboae who hlid not been to former 
meetings th'e manper of electing the 
chairman and secretary for each 
branch. If any one mnn had more 
than half the votes recorded, be wns 
considered elected. If not, three high-
est men went back again for re-elec· 
tion. 
On the chairman for the blacksmith's 
sectie n being ballotted for, Mr. John 
Crossman was elected. Mr. Thomas 
J. McGrath wa.s elected for secretary. 
The tinsmifh's next ballotted for their 
officers, and chose Mr. John Sheeha n, 
senr.1 for chairman, and Mr: J ames J . Norr1s for secretary. 
Mr. George· Dicks w as elected for 
chairman, by the sailmakers, and Mr. 
Philip :Hottie was made secretary. 
Afier 'he ballott.ing ba d been com-
pleted the president complimemed eaob 
sec,ion on the wise select10n it had made 
in choosing its officers. Four men were 
now chosen by each branch, as oanvas-
sersijwo for the East-end and two for 
the. vv est-end, in each case. The black-
smiths choeen were, 'or t he East-end 
lleesrs. Okeand Doutney· for the West~ 
end, Messre. Mackay and Battcock. The 
Uulmit.ba chosen were, for . the East-
end Messrs. Francis Gushue and Peter 
Dillo~; for the :West-end, Messrs. E. 
Goudie and W . P1ppy. The sailmakers 
ohoten were, for the East-end, M:esars. 
Stephen Hartery and George Evan~· 
for the Wea~nd, Messrs. Wm. lfoor~ 
aud Jo,eph Adams. · 
After the canvassers had been ap· 
poin~ tpe presideqt aqnounced tbat on 
. . 
WedneSday nigM a meeting of the fish- AFFAIRS • ON TD PRENO:E .SHOBE. 
ermen and cooper8 would take place. 
As these two industries were by far the Our correspondent at Conche, French 
largest' in th.e oity, th..e meet ing 'vould Shore, November 4th, writes a.s follows: 
be b efd in Total AbStinence hall. . The points referring to the advisabimy 
At · the close, Mr. Morine spoke i~ 1 hopeful terms of the future of ttie so.- of' having tpe Plover cal as regularly 
ciety. He referred to the large number as possibl!l ~o t he Fr~nch Shore are so 
that had join.ed during the evening, and well pu' that we feel confident the Gov-
~aid thrit the roll now reached two hun- ernmen.t will g ive them dne considera· 
dred and fifty-two. tion:- · 
After Mr. Morino had endoo the 
meeting adjourned. ' Is · it 1iot very short-sighted on tho 
On Monday night n ext a meeting of part of the Government to be sending 
the entire s.ociety will be held in the down here men to inquire, by the way, 
Total !.bstinence l1~ll. · into the condition of the. people. Co\}ld 
~orc.espoutlcuc.e. 
- ··----
not the larQ;e amount required as com-
pensat ion and travelling expenses for 
these men be more useful if expendedin 
relief? It is said that no less an amount 
than MOO 'has been used for tho three 
THE COLONIZATION OF THE COUNTRY. Governmen t envoys who came to the 
(ro the Editor -of tire Coloni3t.) French Shore, when t he Government 
DEAR SlR,-As, judging from thegen- could ascertain for 20 cents, from reli· 
Pral.ton~ of the COLO~HsT. you are really able sources, e. g. the clergymen, the 
interested in tlie well-being of this dear v'ery information required. What do 
land of ou rs, I am t>ncouraged to hope these plenipotentiaries do? They sim-
that n few words regarding the direc-
tion in which. as it appears to me, its ply come ashore, go to the most promi· 
t ruE' interest lie_. will not be thought nent man's house and see the clergy-
inopportune. I cespectfully f!.Ubmit then man. They don't go a round a mongst 
t hat roads, r•unning th.rough good agri- the people and inquire for themselves. 
cultura llands,are followed with general Oh, no! but get their knowledge from 
advantages whic)l cannot be overlooked. 
fi:~b, "more than any other. You 'vill1 
please allude to this' matter, saying that 
the people of ·Concha, are industri-
ous, self-sustaining peopJe, but owin~ 
to bad fisheries ha ve to suffer, repudt-
ating the accusa t ion referred to. A!} to 
Government relief, 'please say that ~ 
very fe w years ago it would be thought 
an insult to offer i t oo a Conche man: 
Times Wt!re good then. 
Excuse my haste in penning tl1e 
above remarks, necessary, I think, a nd 
for which I respectfully ask room in 
your "Clean paper. . 
90000----~~------(To the Editor of the Colonist.) • 
Sm,-This is to inform you!'that some 
typographical errors havo been com-
mitted by the manipulator of the type, 
when inserting my letter in the CoLO-
NIST Qf the llth·inst. ' 
Torboy, J.Yav. l:i, 1886. THOS. CONDON. 
~cctt ztu.tl oth.elJ ~tents . . 
The steamer Curlew will start for tho 
westwa rd on F riday morning at ten 
o'clock. ~ 
- - --··- ---
MIKADO REHEARSAL.- Full reb rsal 
of the Mikado this evening at eight 
o'clock sharp. 
------·· 
The highest point attained by 'the 
thermometer during the last t wenty-
four hours was 51, the lowest' 3+ .. 
I ha ve in my mind, in. support of this Mr. this one or that. one, or the Rev. 
assert ion, the pleas ing feature~ of itn- Mr. so and so. Now Mr. ~itor, is not The barque Ethel, Captain Sopp, has 
provement and progress which have al· this a great piece of imposi.tion, espe- a rrived at P ernambuco from t.hts port, 
reaciy ta ken place upon the now road cially when we cons ider how hard i t is a ll well, and has been order ed on to 
to Hall't-~ Bay. This road has been open· to get a few barrels of flour to relieve Bahia. 
ed only within the last four weeks, a nd the poor. And the Government will ------ .... , .. __ 
yet t he land on botb sides of it-a dis· compla in, iu face of tho fact that they The electric sLrcet lights will not ·qe 
tance of four miles-is already applied can afford to pay s uch la rge amoun ts lighted for a night or two, in conse· 
for. H ere a nd there,as 1 passed through, uselessly to these men whom they send. qnence of some alterations a nd putting 
in corppaoy ,vith t ho gentlemanlv "Wouldn't it be much better to give t he in a now engine. · 
superintendent, Mr. Herber t, I heard di~tressed people this:·• \ Ve hear too, . .. - -
tho sharp click of the pioneer's axe· that there has being g iven no less a We havo been asked to announce that 
some were "burning" t he ground, and suo1 than 8 1,500 to Little Bay, in face of a meeting of the Teachers' U nion will 
others were piling for winter uso the t he hard times, and especially in face be held in the Cathedral SacristY, on 
large t rees which they had removed of the fact that there is a flourishing t<i;morrow (\Vednesday) evenin~; at !l 
when making their cl •arings. A-ltoge- mino working there, and every ma n has p.m. full and punctual attendance is 
ther the sig ns w.cre thoso of a decisive dollars on top of dollars to spend. Why earnestly r equested. . 
ff t t b · th 1 d d t h · t 1 Mr. Editor, scrips, (from a dolla r up- --··- -fil!~~t 3o~i~fon ~f r:::an~n e~ e an e . wards can be a lmost met at every step The steamer Plover has been on tho 
Tho road runs through a richly and in Littl~ Bay. :\Ien in want of the dock for the last two day, hav ing her 
beauti fully wooded country, shielded wherewt~hal to keep body ~ud soul_ to• propellor gear overhauled, shP will como 
from t he colci north-western winds by a ~e.ther, hke hundr_eds ~n t hts shore, t S .a off t his evc•ning and will take f reig-ht 
ridge of hillt; wooded to their summits t hmg unheard of . 1~ Ltttlo Bay. Is It to-morrow, preparatory to startmg 
witb fir , spruce, biTch and pine. On the not t hen an addltl?nal burden on the north on Thursday morning. Sho will 
sou th side nf the road the ·land fnlls go_vernment to be gn·~n. so much (well go as fa r as Griquet this trip. 
away gently to tho waters of Little Bay, t h1s bad year) where tt ts not so badly 
being -here and their brightened by wanted; and hundreds of poor people in Tho steamer Minmda a rriv,ed in por-t 
sovora l beautifu l lakelets. Along the need, and the government taxed so at 9.30 this forenoon from Kow York 
. ea·side thPre are many settlers wnose much to prov ide fo r so many distressed. and Halifa x. Sho has a full cargo and 
land lots run back to the road, and since Surely • th~re is a lot of money uselessly t he following passengers :-
the latter openP.d many have cut roads expended 10 many ways, that could be Fnoll Nuw YORK- Miss Minnie Walsh, Mesm!. 
from their cabins connecting with the spared, a nd that would make the GOY· John F. Morris, and Charles Burridrrc. Fn~m 
ma in line. As we passed along w e ernment moro willing and better a ble to BALTFAX-ll iss. A. M. Hnlibortoo, lliss hnn, Miss . 
h d 'th 1 th b · · att •nd to more pressing needs. Martin, Messrs. Halihurton, Lewis, an<fCOmrlon. 
ear • WI P ensure 0 c eermg n ng F ifteen hundred dollars, together 
of glq.ddiming song, and on Ustemng we with tho SGOO said to be given to the A brutal fight between fOUil drunken 
discove\-ed thf-1 owner o( tho voice to be h h · men· occurred near Mitchell's corner 
sturdy John Delaney. We also 1llade men w ~came ere to mquire into the 
\vants Of tho people I need not sav this morning, nololiccmen ap~enr.ed for the discover y that Capt. John i~ the ' • "' • 
would go far 1·n purchas1'ng bread three nuarters o an hour. ' heu the.Y owner of a pair of strong, 'bra"'rny · .., fl our TTl Olasses tea &c for many bndl)' did ulttmately arrive, the blood-stained arm ; the large pites of forest ginn ts i • ·r· • · ' ., ..-· John's t rack convinced us of this. in want of these t h ings a long this coast combata nts quietly dispersed without 
Wo infer also thnt he is t he owner of a at present. being h rrested. The beats in t. John's • 
brave heart and considera ble backbone. Another matter cnllin~ for attention are too long, they should be made # Ravin~ arriv d atthet>nd of thc.roa.-~, is the 'Yidows' fund, wh1ch ought to be shorter, and if nece sary more men 
'' a ttended to Tho e 1 1 added to the forco. The officer~ are not we re te upon a. fa llen p ine about t ' o . r are severa a ong 1 h If f h 1 h b t his coast, and they nro attended, or at to blame for the disgraceful sceno of SO( a 11 eet t roug 1 at t e utt. least said to be, bft Mr. Simms, of St. this morning, they wero probably at tho 
We were now about three mile nnd a' h ,. 1 1 other end of the beat. half from India n Brook, and tho road, Ant ony. ~, own reasonab e men say. 
if continued, must connect the remark- a nd will admit, that t. Anthony is too 
ably good land at the "Falls" with far for these poor widows. They find it 
Littla Bay. Tbis is a consummation hard and do not receive satisfaction. 
devoutly to be *ished for, although the They have to wait a nd wait. Some 
land through which the road passes is are over n year due. The best way 
good, that at Indian Brook, especially would be to have the matter, say, in 
near the " Falls," is more desirable, the priest's hands, who would see justice 
bein~ more E-asily clea:red. In this con- done to the widows, and he would be 
nectton r bt>g· to say that clearing nearer them than St. Anthony, which is 
ground here means stumping it. There about forty miles from Concbe. 'Vill 
aro no ballast rocks, nor building you kindly urge upon t he Government 
~;tones. , ment the necessity of having the affair 
The surveyed line 'of road runs a long more satisfactorily arranged, as t he 
the north s ide of Davie's pond, where people a re complaining about it. 
--------· ....; 
The steamer Bonavista, Capt. Ander· 
son, arrived here this morning from 
Montreal, Quebec, a nd other interme-
diate ports. She left Montreal on T u.es-
day last at daylight and arri ,·ed at 
Quebec the same evening. Here she 
aischarged and took in a quantity of 
freight. Tho. boat a.lso called at Pictou 
and Port H awkesbury, at the latter 
place of which she took in a deck-load 
of cattle. Strong south-west winds 
were experienced all through the 
voyage. The Bonavista is full in the 
hold and on deck. She brought only 
one passenger, namely Mr. John 
Mathews, from Port Hawkesbury. 
tbe pine .a lone will oe an encourage- The people of this shore are deeply 
!ll~nt to settlement. After trying ~he grateful fo~the kidness of t he Govern· mfluenc~ of the penta ndrious weed, ment in having the Plover _come her~. 
Nicoti11a, upon the in.evitable and in- They earnestly trust they w11l see the1r 
dustrious mosqQito which was aboutin way c~ear to have hor call re~ularly, at ~irths. 
prnyerful abundance, notwithstanding .least. till tl~e close of naVlgattOn. Vve SaA.ss.-On the nth inst. , the wir;;;£ Mr. Johm 
tt was the 8th of November we rather ·ba:~e · a rtght_ to as many calls of the Skt-nos, o! a son. 
hastened to J ohn W a lker's ranche. Plove'r as poss1blo. I can vouch for t~e ·. FAWOK'IT-On tho 15th Xo•. , nt Fort Town. .... 
'V hile \ve were here enjoying a capital truth of the fact, _th~t tho peopl~ o~ thts hend (prematurely), the wife of Colonel )forri~ J. 
cup C?f tea, the mail arrived, a nd sundry co~t a;e as a umt tn the unantmtty of F'O!!!a!!!•ece~ttl!!!, :!l!otlllal!:!!tiO!!!:!!!n~. ------~= ...... -
parcels containing nice thing from theu· call for. the steamer. No!le of u.s n ,ca.tlts 
home were opened to the admiration of can ba'ie an tdea of ':Vhat pre~smg bus1- _ . B _. __ 
the youngsters. Grandmama•s present ness we may ~ave wtth ~he southward. M..ui&a-This morning, niter a tedious illm•,;:.. 
for little Nellie W . gave unmixed In face of th1s, would 1t n~t bo very Annie, second daughter of Syh·ester and M:u-gnrrt 
delight. and all were 'made happy by hard and cr uel, wer~ w~ dented our only M!lher, aged 18 yeal"'l and four months. Funernl 
the th ' bt 'th t th ki df<• means of commumcat10n ? Wo ,vant wll~ take place on Tburaday next, from her !_ate 
oug a ey were n •J re- 11 t · T b" · · h~ · ·th restdenoe James' street · friends and ncquamt· 
membered in their old homest-eads. It .er ev(\ry rip. lS IS ou r ng v- e ·ances wili please accept this the onl~· lntimntioo. 
was only a simple little scene-that .nght of the Fren~h Shore-for nut:J?-ber- -R.I.P. • 
opening of ti)&-parcels from home-but l.ess reasons. ~n v1ew, too, of the wJDter e::::z: £!!!L ::a::az 1 
the artist's · pencil would delight to we d~ead conung. Poor peopl_e ?lay be Y.ot.el ~l."t.itrctls. 
depict it. trusti~g to the Plover ~or prov1stons for 
After making a part of our journey the wi nter, or may (tt IS very pro_?abl~) JrNTcmT·s uo¥E. 
from tbis by boat, we took the road have to send for some. What, tf th}S Nov. 5-A MacKinnon, Moncton, N. R. - 11 c· 
again and got home w 1·tb splend;d could not be got. What would be said Watt., Harbor Grace. 9-D Ryan, King's Co,·c; 
_, ~ d h h d d h R Tucker, Harbor Grace. 11- W B Bemlcll. 
appetites. We lost' the latter imme- ~n t oug tan mo,·e curse p er <?-JJS ? c A Mooree, Battle Barbo(. 12-Mr. Ftc"·rt· 
d1ately after dinner, but we are not tf _poor people '!ere left all the W'lnter liDg, Brlgus. 13-0apt wm Bartlett, Brigus. ·. 
going to advertise forthem, as we know w1thoutthat wb1ch keeps b~dy~nd soul !!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!" . 
exactly_ ~here thev can be found. togetMr. I kno~ I couldn t VIew the .f'hippittg ~tWS. 
Mr. Editor, won't it " pay" to put that consequences w1th a serene <+ounte~ 
Hall's Bay road through ? nance. . 
Ybun cto. 0--S. I. · wo~ld call your attention ~ a 
' ' wnter 10 the Mercury, who wnting 
--- .. ~.. about 'the people . of Conohe, said! 
· (To tMEditpr of the Colo11Ut. ) "The' live or starve by fishing." 
SMTJUUW 
No\', 16.- Bonavist.a, Andoraon, 7 dnys, Montre:-~1. 
general cargo, Harvey & Co. }{o,·a, Delnncy, I 
d&fll, A.n~, J. & W. Pitta, Cattle. .Mirnn· 
d.a, Bindon, 8 da)'l5, New York, genernl <:1\rgo, 
Harvey & Co. 
CLE.a.rum. 
Nov. 16.-Devon, White, Oporto, 2800 qtls. fish, 
&iDe, Johnston & Oo. 
Sr&,- 1 wish yo~ would call the at- How small we are in his eyes 1 Is not 
tention of the Government to the con- fish the chief resource of Newfound-
dition of Fir-hill Fatm road, or beUer land ; and is it not applicable to almost 
known as ~be road leading through every other part of the country to - -- -~->.e - - --
Casey's lane to Flower-hill I am sure (I~ the peo.Pie live or starve by it ? LARD ! LARD II • 
the Obair,uan of the Board of Works What would Newfoundland be without --
was pever up there; if he was, I know flshP ··It iJl-becomes anyone, it is, more- For Bale, by Oltft, Wood & Co., 
he would s'!ggest some improvements. over, unjust unfair, to particularize A few pkgs. lee LARD 
Youn, &c., VO'I'ER. any one I6ca~ity ifl r f' Jjving or dlin¥ br nov$ • · 
.. 
